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'TIS COMING !

'Tis comn up the steep of timie.
And this old world le growing

brighter !
We may not see its dawn sublime,

Yet high hopes nake the heart throih
lighteri1

Our dust nay slumber underground
When it awakes the world fin vondier,

But we have feit it gathering routid-
Have heard its voire of distant,

thunder 1,1
Tis coming 1 yes, 'tis coning 1

'Tis cominng now, that glorioius timie
Foratold by seers and sung in

story,
For which, wlhen thinking was a crime,1

Souls leaped to heaven fron scatfolds
gory !

'They passed. But lo! the work they
wrought !

Now the crowned hopes of centuries
blosson.

The lIghtning of their living thought
Is flashing through us, brain and

bas0nt.
'Tis coilng I yes, 'tis coming !

tCreeds, emipires, systeins rot with age'.
At the grat peoale's everyouthful1!

Anad it salil write ihe future s page,
To our huianity more truthful.

There' a diviity withth,
That tîakes nien great if they but

wfll it.
God works with all who dare to win,

And the tiime cornetb to reveal It.
'Tis coiing I1yes, 'tis coning!

Fraternity; Love's other naine!
De, eaven.connecting link ofbngh

Then shai wegrasp thy golden drean,
As sules, ful-statured, grow far.

àfefng.
*Thou shat unfold our btter part

Andi n our lite cup yield more honey;
Ligbt up with joy the poor mnan's heart,

And love's own world with samiles
'more sunny,

'Tis coning 1 yes 'tis coming !1
Gerald Masney.

THREE YOUNG MEN OF LEE.

There were three yoîng menaf Lee,
They haeredrink as drunk could be,
For they bad bunpers three timies

thee.
And they were jolly as joliy could he,
These three youîng men of Lee.
Ail these young ume wouîîld proudly

say,
We take aur liquo. straight each day.

The prohbition hrnksban't touch
urh iberty we prize so îmuch ',

What rare we for our daddies'fears?
WOlt rare we for our nothers' tears.P
01<er inen drink, and why not we?
We'l have al we want," said the bums

ot Lee.

There are two old sots at Lee,
They are poor as poor cin be,
And one l laine and one cainot see.
They are out at elbow and out at knee,
These two old sots at Lee.
*The one that is lame had a heavy fall
On the alehouse floor in a drunken

lrawl;
The blind one lost his sight, they say,
By staggering near a bl it one day;
The third was killed in a crowded

street,
By a loaded wagon he rhanced to meet:
And the that survive might as weil

he ded,
For often their children cry for bread.
There are two nid sots at Lee
They are poor as poor can hbe,
Andthere they are and there they'll lie,
Till death puts an end to their nisery,
These two old sots at Le.e.

Edward Howe.

THE DRINK FOR YOU.

Each flower holds up a dainty cup
To catch the rain and dew :

Each bonny gem upon its stem
Lets the lit in and through,

The drink of flowers, distîiled in1
showers.

la just the drink for you.

The nightingale that cheers the vale,1
From crystal streanilets filew

-On vibrant wing, and when it ings
Its note. are clear and true,

'The so nsbird's drink should lie, I
thin k

The drin'k for birds like you. 1

The stars sa briglit that gem the
| nghît.

Shining like dianionds through,
Are slee s <yeslishelteringskies,

Glanchlig from cur181tatIinsslé.
They flig their beamiis tpon the

That flow with drink for yu,

\Vhen Haîgir prayed fov rain and
shade,

A fouiitain roo fia vim .
For inseen iands had sc()oped the

santds,
And hrotght the water through.

Site vept anud smiled and gave her
child

The drink that's good for you.

-Better thacn gold Is water Cohl
For boys ad girls like yoau."

George W, Bungay hn Y. T. A.

TWO LIVES.

UNy MARY CLEMENT LUAVIrr.
Miitern Pennock and Nelson Bernard

were the natmes of the two yoing men
who lived the two lives.

They were bore in the sanie village,
attended the samie school, the sale
church, and were In the samne class in
Sabbath.school.

-When they were beyond the village
school, Nelson Bernard, the son of a
pour ininister with a very large family,
attended the academy half a year, and
then, at sixteen, turned out into the
great world tu make a living as best he
could.

He tried to find a business openin
li Boston, but he needed too msiue§
pay for a boy's place, and did not know
enîough about business for any other.

\Vhen nearly at his last penny, as he
sat on a dry-goods box in the atreet,
eating a cracker and ait apple by way
of dinner, and thinking ahniiost desper-
ately what to do next, ait old gentle-
lman carrying two very heavy valises
came along, put thei down to rest a
moment, and leaned agaitut Nelson's
dryiçods box.

"i ou look like a country boy," said
he.

I amutn, and I wish I bad never cone
to the city."

Don't like your place, heh?"
"Can't get a place. That la the

trouble."
" Perhapa you are the very boy i

want if my omb factory down lia
Haverhill. How much will you work
for P "

"The saie money you pay othets
for doing the saie work."

That is sensible. Comae along, then."
Wait ten minutes, till I get miy

valise ; then I will carry one of yours.'
Nelson worked three years ii the

comb factory and then went to uSain
Francisco, got into the lumtibea busi-
ness, was in the armiy during the war,
received a woînd frot which he ap.
parently recovered ,in a few weeks,
returned to the samie position, married,
and four children, tvo sons and two
daughters, blessed the union.

At about forty years of age the old
wound began to inake itselfttelt again,
brought on a trouble of the chest, and
carried hii to the grave at forty-two.

On the day of his burial the church
could not hold those that came tdl du
his memory honor, or ta weep 'over
their departed friend. Duîring the
eilogy the pastor said:

I need not recount in this presence
the public labors of our beloved friend1
and brother.

" We all know that he was alwaysi
on the right side of every question, an
the fore-front of every battie betweeni
righteousness and uînrighteoutsnes.1
We ail know what he has been in our
prayer meetings and social gatherings
ot the churen. We all know that bisj
private life accorded with his public
life and speech.

" But 1 wish ta say one thing that
no une knows so well as 1. More of the
conversions that have taken place in
our congregation, and have resulted ini
adding to the membership of this1
church-that he did more to ormn thani
ansy other inan-have been due to
Deacon Bernard's individual effortsj
than to mine,or to ny preaching. Ii
have kept a record, as the facts have1
been revealed in the examination oft
candidates for church meinbership. 1

" We have lost our right aran. We1
have lot our central pillar. God
help us to try to make bis place good.1

"Not îmany weeks ago I asked1
Deacon Bernard what power had kept1
him so single.hearted in the right.

"IHis reply was; 'Under God, my1
mother's prayers, and the influence oft
my sister Martha, who got ny promise
before I left home never to touch1

tobaîcco or drink, never to speak nor
listen to a word, tntr read a abook, nor
Iot tn aet that, I woulid not at once
reportl to her. Those promises held tme
before I became a Chtristiani. I beliove
I should not have been strong enotugl
to resist all the toiptations thrs v!own in t
mly way except for those promiises.'"

And so Nelson Bernard's life o iearth
finsheud.

let lis turu to the other.
Miitemi Pennock was the soit of ai

riib tmain, a deaconin the clurch of
whicli Nelson Bernard's father was
patt r.

When village school would n o longer
answer', Mfintern Ietinock als iwent t<.
the aîcaideuly, but tA beginI a ruegutila
classical course and fit ft frcollege.

Three years passed, and the whole
country-sido knew of hils brilliant
scholarship and trittuiliant entrmnce
luponIa is college course.

Alam, there wasi no iother to pray
for himit. Tho turf had been green over
lier grave uanyi yeur. A nift, alis,
tfhure w ea-s nu <1 tsister, locaing with
iit.'lligent, qliegtitolinig gaze nlitt coi-
tempsorarylife frot ierstand-poitit of
tenhier in a large city, to secure prom.
Ises froti Mintern Pennock.

1 Soon after entering college the first
cigar was sanoked, the firit glass of
vmle was taken. Although there was,

lito "c college sctrapes " reported, Peti-
nock ranked lower and lower- ever'y
year, and mto "honor s"were won by
the " very brilliant " yatmmg man, and
his dot.ing father halhd had fewer and
fewer triuiphs ta blazon abroad. Stili,
he had not disgraced hiiself, was ai
great favorite it his clas, and enjoyed
a. sharo faf "clasac-day glories."

A presidential election catme on in
the auttumin atter his graduation.
Youmng Pennock's orat.ory, which was'
inder rmoarkable, wais far bayond
anything else ta lie comimiianded hy his
party I îthatregioi. Niglit afterinight
lie drove here and there; was haggard
aand duil-eyed ;n the mornings, but alM
atlame at night. It hegan ta bie
whispered that he stimulated himiself
with brandy eiore every evening
address.

The night before election he spoke in
a village three miles fromt hoite which
camsse nearer being low iitan any other
In the region. He went ta the tavern
after "ape.aking" was over. Long
afterwards ho was lifted into the light
wagon, and started on his hnoieward
way. The teamu arrived without i un.
He wais found inharmed In u ldrunken
sleep by the road-side. The next day,
at election, he was dead drunk before
the polis closed at situ-set.

These dis ratc- e sieemied ta sobler hiim.
He entered a lawyer's olmce ait the
county-seat, Iread law," and ini two
or three years was adnitted to the bar.
He then opened ai oafice lin the State
capital, and was a prosperous, rismig
> oung mail.

About this time hei married a lovely
Christian girl of filne character ani
education, and of one of the best
familles in the State of New York.

The same year lie was sent into the
State Le gislature and chosen 8 eaker
of the House. No person lia heli
either position at so early an age.

Aiother year pabsed, and a be'attifl
little daughter was laid In his arme.

But the serpent of strong drink haid
not been resoiîtely and forever barred
out. After lis entrance into legisla-
tive halls bis wife's face was lessjoyouîs.
Whispers began to fly about that he
had been seen "the worse for drinik."

He waa elected the second and third
tintes, and made Speaker as well. But
in bis third terni he so disgraced him-
self and his party that ho was dropped

litically. This was In a New Engliai
tate not then under prohibition, but

whose people had such views and habits
in regard ta drink that it easily fol-
lowed the examiple of Maine a fow
years later.

Stungby the action of is party, he
drank ard for mnany months. The
death of his little dauîghter, aftér a
sickness of only a few hours, sobered
him. He helieved ho was converted
and so did bis wife, and felt assurei
that he wold never be intoxicated
again: but nobody, apparently, urg 1
upion him the signing of the pi e,
thie putting of a solemnu promnise be-
tweenimaselfuandtheflrstglass,whichi
in his case and maty others wax as thei
letting out of waters.1

The death of little Lily had occurredi
in February. The news of the change
in Lawyer Pennock spreadallover the
State. In the autumn he was trium-
phantly elected Lieutenant-Governor,1
the youngest man who had held the
position I any State in the Union.

A in, before the winter's session nt
lature had losed, Mrs. PennSock's

leyes were saitandi her chieokm pale. lie
was re.electel t the samaile place the
naoxt yeit, but hie ws ao often ilntoxi.
cateddurinlg the second ter-mI us
Lieutenant-Governor that his party
dropped hile fillfy.

About this Limite a thoumghtful old
farimer li his native towi said ait the
store, ','hich ws alsoai the post-office.
" Miiten Pennock igiqht just uas weli
lie President of these L iited Statet as
anîy man that was ever born in tli hem,
if hie would only let drink aln "; îand
there wasI a choruti of " 'iat's so,"

"tiglat thIat tie," "Trnt enougigh,"
ind othe ejauatians, With no cit-

senting vuiceI altotigh bottehpuliticil
parties were about equally represented
im lie cirele.

Ve wili not ittmt to> fauiniit the
sceies wittin Govoinor ennocks
hiouse, nor deiet. the grief of his
beaut ifulh, gentle, tender wife. It is
enough to say that hi debaiiches werie
freleitent, but followed by periods of
abhastinetct m of longer 1o rter dta-
tion, and tiht poor Mirc. lennucaî.k sismk
uinder her- grief -diedi without diseasie,
sot the dictors said.

Governor Pe'mock still hand a litt le
pratice, was still beloved y every-
blacy, thouigh often picked ottut tof ihe
gitter and carried hoe, where failh-
ful old annah, who liad l'ean "l help "
in his tfather's houme when lie wias horn,
t-tcded ami caried ffor hun lin his worso
that infantilel helpflessness.

On oie occasion hilfriendicomsit 'ci
together, and decided that inîstead of
takin ghim hoe tthe next time he was
fcat drunak andt helptless, the canstabhle
stuld plut him iin the k>ck-up, and let
him wake theire next moruing, It
mi ht arouse ehm and do Ii m good.

'illheconstable was calhed. ani the
plan coimmuimat ed t o bim. le sta taed
m amaizemIt, " What me put. the

Goverior in the lack-up ? Never !
Here taike hack my commautitissici. l'il
never dc that. lAitt iiter whie miy
children were ait down witIh ldiphtheria
anti noly dacred come near the houtie.
did not tie Governor comle andsty
dayand ilght,lhelping.just as if hie wias
îmay brothc.r hre, t illi t was ail over-
two (if the childrenn l their graves.
and the rest of thse in a fait' wa1y 1ce
get well? Do you think I cati put the
Governo li Lthe blck-up after that?"

8o that project ended.
It was a stedy down-hill course-

longer and deeper debiauuvhes, and
shorter intervals between.

Finally, lie made a visit to a sister fn
one oif the large cities, staggered lin
late the firt evening after his arrival,
was attacked hby vilent, illness in the
night, somte hearut dffinculty, and went
ouit, of his life at the sine age ami in
the samtte month as Nelson Bemard.

Saidis weeping youiger sister to
the writer, "The only coifort is that
hie died in his bed, In his sister's house,
when le unight lave died anywhere,
angwIere."

Ih e only gleam of hope for the future
was that experience after the death of
Lily, which ha afterwards declared to
be a dehîsion,l but bis wife ciung to it
to the day of er death.

"Did n one try to refort hin?"
some one enmires.

Everybody tried in the later years.
Apparently nobody tried in his boy-
hobd aut dawning nianhood ta impart
the knowledge or secure the promise
that Nelson Bernard declared had
saved hii.

Which course will you take, my
young friedti ?-Nationtal Tempera ne
Advocate.

AN IMPORTANT COMMITTEE.

Much dependis uîpoi the good of tie
ordercoimittee. The membilers shotuld
study to provide belpful exercise with
enough spice to add to the flavor.
Don't forget to meake temperance a
leading featuare of the entertaninents,
With a good coimmittee and the co-
operation of the nembership the lodge
will grow in the estimation of those In
the lodge and out of it. - Flying
Hammer.

"Mr. Hector's lecture sparkled with
the maost genuine humor, interspersed
with pathetie descriptions of scenes
in the life of his parents, their escape
fron slavery by the 'underground
railroad,' and hisown experience as a
boy from the death of hie father and
mother on the sanie day, of cholera.
The dramatic action of the speaker,
and the nailvete with which he
detailed bis own experience up to the
time when he blackened one of
Sherman's boots and left the other
• unshined,' before the hattle of Shiloh,
were irresIstible."-San Frauncico
Examiner.


